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mg fJost.
;OR AND PROPRIETOR. -

TSBURGH:
MORNING, OCTOBER 7, 1848,

OCRATICNOBIINATIONS.
FOR PRESIDENT.

LEWIS CASS,
OF MICHKrAh

HyKHar-ine-jull confidence m .yonr abilities and re-
publican principles,-Tinvited.ydu to mycabinet, and 1
can never forget with wlml discretion .and.-talents you
met- those greatvand .delicate questions.

which were
’ brought beiore yonwhllst youpresfdedovertlreDepart-

ment of Wai5 winch entitled yoa to mjthinik'a ahd will
• e verberecollected with the mo«thvely fceUngSoC-frieiid-
shin by me

: )tV‘But: wlmt has endeared you.to everytrue America
" Was the noble stand which'you iook, aa'our ministerial■ • Fnris, against the Quintuple Treat)yand wbicb.Tjyyour

> : talents-energy ami fearless responsibility,- defeated its
ratification by Francc-r-n.treaiy intended by Great Brit-
tun to change our inlcmaiionaHaws, make.her mistress
of the seas, and destroy the national independence* not

- • only of our country, fc*ut pt • all Europe, enoble her
- • to becomo- thc tyrant bn evcry^oeean:^<7*nrrol,.J r a<,i, T

nort'j letter to General Cass

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

WM. 0. BUTLER,
OFXEXTOOKY *

27* "BUTLER and hi»fi\e sons’’ wasafcvontetoast
• ~With Washington, ondl3en. 'VILLIAM O. BUTLER is

one of them. have foughlan every,field from
Baker Hilt to Monterey, dud there isa towerof strength
in thevery name \

democratic electoral ticket.
. :• • ’ t: ' sum.TtmiAL EtECTOBS..

. t .- WIUUAM UIGLBR,ofClearfield;
v : :•"■ Dapid X)."\V,AOKXEtt,of Nortbnmplon.

-ItEPBESKNTATIVE ELECTORS. .

I. Hks&t L. Bkxnsb, Philadelphia Countjv
4 II Hobx R Kxba&sc do Cit>
r'lll;- Isaac Shttne, ... do • County.

IV. A. Lyßouwfort, . do do
i V;-Jacob S» Yost, Montgomery • 00-. -

.. . t 1 VI. RobertE.WmouT,Xebicu ■: do -

■ VII; Wiluam W. Dowhiho, Chester do ••

v-' ,■*» - VIII. Hexry Haldsman, Lancaster" do
.•IX; Petbr Kura, Berks do•?

r ’ ' ; :X\ Bs&xabb3; ScnooxoYSß'Monroe do
: XI. Wst. Swetlakd, Wyoming : . do

XII, Jos*a« BrbwBteb» Tioga 1 do* ;
XIII JouvC Ttotf,Clinton do

- . " - XIV. JoiiK WsiDMASiLebanon' >■ do--
XV Robert J Ftbqeb, York do
XVI. Fredbutcr Fraukhn . do ;

•' XVII. John CntswELt, Huntingdon \ do
. XVIII. Ciubles A: Blacv, Greene do' *

. GEoaGKW.BowMaR, Bedford do-.
- XX. John Ui SrtASXoit. Beaver . do

• , XXL GbobqkP. Hamilton. Allegheny do ;
XXII W H Davis,Crow ford 'do
XXIII Tiiiotuy Ives, Potter do

. .v XXIV. 4a.mes G;CANPBKLL,ButIer. ■ dov
FOR GOVERNOR;" ~

MORRIS LONGSTRETH,
Of Montgomery County,

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
ISRAEL PAINTER,

Of Westmoreland'County.
FOR CONGRESS,

: SAMDEX» W* BLATH,
• ■■■'■* V OF PITTSBURGH; • '

• 808 ASSEMBLY, .
JOHN J MJTCHEL, Pittsburgh
JOHN S HAMILTON, do
EDMUND SNOWDEN, Allegheny.
WILLIAM L.‘MILLER;- Versailles.
• • BEQISTSB, '.'V
EDWARD MTORKLE, Indiana.

■ . , . iv’.AUDITOR. .
JOUN O’BRlEN,LLawrenceville;

' • COItSrtSSIOXBB, .
JAMES WALLACE, Baldwin. •

• MuEcoßoaa. •

DR; JOHN POLLOCK; Clinton.
•• CLEBK 07THE- COTTRT,

BENJAMIN WILSON, Elizabeth Borough-

{Horning TJost Job printing ©ffitt.
• ••;...: CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTHSTBEETB.

; ' Having, added io ;ourEstablishment*-a splendid
•• Sieam-Powdr.PnnunffMacluafr,w* are prepared to do
..t>Ukinds of N’eWßpopfr aud Book vrorlcm a style-ofun-

.••>:•'. surpassed beauty and nearness, and .uponthe mtni tea*
- sonabJe terms. patronage of’
. -the public in tins line of our busmess. i- •

fij~Advertisers are requested to hand in theirfa tors before•A.o'dloek, P. M. ■ Thismust be complied with. \norder to in.
surean insertion . WienUispossibie, an eariierhourvould
btpreferred. . •••• .:.• ■/ - r•.

fpTEW. CARR, United StatesNewspaper-AgencySan Buildings, N. E. comer of Third ana Dock streets,
and 400 North Fourth street—isoittonlyauthoruedAffent
in Philadelphia. • ■■■.:
DEMOCRATS, TO THE POLLS!!

... Cotoo from the hills, where, yourherds are all grazing,—
: • Come from the fields where yourcrops verdant grow,—

. Ciyme from your shops where yoar coal fires are blazing;
Come from the shafts, stuiWtbcnchrsoil below.

Yes, come from the steamboats; the kcclboats and
; llffi flatboata .come from the stables, the stores and

„ the achoolhousos f—-come-from yt>ni‘.home»*in the
country-as well-as 11S 'the City/whethferyoa-aro »n

/.business or oat of business; whether yon?are rich
poor; whether you ere busy or idle j comor

whatever may. be -your employment, or .what-
ever you may .wjth.to it be; 'and Tor. yourself
attend to the; great.matters; to be decided upon-on

• Tuesday next ! Let no consideration,if yoo arp able
• to.leave yourhomo, keep yon awayfrom the Polls!
.. Do.you flck why this call to all Democrats-?v We;
answer, because your political ore deter*
mined to bring every man to the polls, upon-whom
they canexercise anyinfluence ;- and if; the most vile

. abuse of Democrats, and the most infamous lying
about the measures ofthe;Democratic party; af the
most basesppeals to themostperverted -passions of
our race* can accomplish, anything, tn wresting the

v State from us; they arq ready to adopt the means/
- .however dishonest, dishnnorable/or -even vile they
/may be. -Look, then, felJow-DemocraU, toyour

own interests* and those of your country; You
know-the adyantages that have resulted from the
adopueffvofthc measures of your party ; and yoa
know the-Fedcral leaders have never regarded any
promises, made before they came into power.‘ Your

. pariy .ia honest , and actuated by pure motives: your
.opponents are dishonest, impure arul corrapt. - Por-

: mil not your glorious-Commonwealth:-to pass into
■the bandsof her enemies 1

KEEP IT BEPOEK TUE PfiOPliß.
. WORKINGMEN, remember that the Whig candi*

dales, without an exception, on the Stato.ajideognty
ticket,have treated conlemptuouely the differentcom-
mltrees appointed to interrogate them on the Ten
Hou; Lasv,»>. and- the proviso*- Wm. F; Johnston

- has refused to answer the Committee; and the whig
. , candidates for the Legislatnre, refuscd to attend the

operatives l meetings, or give their views on this:
: , question, when respectfully requested to da: so;

Hon. Morns Longetrcth, Col. Black, snd tbe- Demo
' nomtnees on the Legislative ticket, havecame

•; .out. openly, and decidedly in ..favor of4ho' Ten
Hour Law,” and opposed to the proviso.

Who, -now, .are the true friends of the working
class J

Wm.F. Jotuuionoit Home I
- Id 1838 the present acUngGovcrnor was avolun-

v.Aeer candidateTor Awembly in Arm«tron|[- county,'■ i- -against CsAßixa EvAirsy n plain and unobtrusive,
: : . bnt .boncit - and. conaiatent’ Democrat; "lAltbough

;- • Johnston had the benefit of the entire whig support,
herwas-bcateirby the followtng, voted -t

—For CharlesiEvans, (Democrat < 2282
' ” W. F. Johnston,(Volunteer Fed.) ,|287 >

Majority for Evans, '
' 993

. / 8o much for the boasted popularity of.William F. i
Johnson at homo ! r j

i A Itl-oilei Town. “

.
Wjr A Stokes, Esq , writes to tlic Kdilorjof the

. :; liancasLerJotelligencer; from the town afSt.-Mary’s,
in Elli county, as foltows:—“ ralbTsjjlorious young
borough, among a population or'l6oo, ire hate not

~ on single ffSig,” . One of the resolutions is os fol-
lows •

- “Hctoleei, That -aach and every one ofthe clli-
zees -gfliin borough ofSt. Mary’s, without a tingle

. ewrpMrn,.will , vote for .the Democratic candidates,
Cass, Butler,Eongstretb,” Ac.

ADOPTED CITUZfKfcfS*
Fztitiyt£mz&K9 :— jj

• Beloved ana respected the sacred al-
ter ofXiberty,?—you who hatefelt the shark pangs
of oppression in yours native*Jand:*- ,“yonwho have
encountered.tha.perjjß 01*/!ss ocean, toseenre, (or.

yourselves and your children, in “tholondofthe
and the homo of the brave, I'Mhat liberty of speech
and of action, which you ; nil well know how to

prize:—you, to whom must be made the last appeal,
when dangerthrcaiens £the Constitution of our coun-
try:—-to yotpwo appeal, and ask you to read careful-
ly the folfowjpg.eztraetfrcm n- paper published in
'Philadelphia, that sustains Zachary: Taylor for the
'Presidency,-and urges tho.claims of William F.
Johnston for Governor of thißjgt&to.- The editor of
this paper, referring: to the. efforts that aro being
made-by the Democratic party to elect’Gon. Cass, <
most emphatically asks:— .

« Shall this eflort be successful T Sbatl free-born
Americans, .whose.fathers have shed their b\ood as
tho price of.a priceless freedom, bo forced to sur-
render that freedom to the hands qfa corrupt fac-

• (ton, who have no sympathiesforAmerica, and whose
■sole thought is the dominion -of the MITRED- TY-
RANT of Roue ? Shall the problem of freedom,
now, so nearly approaching a demonstration, bo
checked by aueb means T The answer qf these ques-
tion* lies with the NaltveAmericans. They have al-
ready given their answer in the noble sacrifices they
have made, eycn in this city, where, for the preser-
vation of'their civil and religious rights, they have
sked their blood as freelyas ever did martyrs. at the
stake.

“But.them work, it seems, isonly half done.
The sacrifices of 1844, glorious as they were, have,

-perhaps to be offered again. The inczkse then
BURNEDupon the altar offreedom has been.swept
away, and: the dispersion: of tho cloud has revealed
.the hideous term of the enemy 10 nearly its original
strength/ Newofferings aredemanded, and we doubt
not WILL BE FREELY. GIVEN, Qjpon the samo
holy altar.**

. ‘This lathe languageofa wretch, who boasts of
having aided in desecrating Temples dedicated to
the Most High; and who; tells you, that those ho
were guiUy.of this act, Are ready to enact the saroo
scene perhaps evon in Pittsburgh—if theyshall but-
be encouraged to do so., This is the language of a
supporter of William F. Johnston for the ofilco of.
Governor—a man who is sustained by these dose-
craters of. all law,because heispledged to sustain
Uieir nefarious schemes. This is tho language of
those who are insidiously workingamongyou, in or-
der to make you believe that the Democratic party
are adverse to the adopted citizens of this- couotry.
This ,is the language of infamous cowards,- who
bnoir that, bnt for the uniform‘course of the Demo
cratic party, in relation to your admission to the full
rights of citizenship, from the administration of the
elder Adams to this day, you would Jong since have
filled a position in oar country, little more exalted
than that-of aerfii; and who are, notwithstanding,
secretly striving to induce a. belief m your minds,
that they are your friends. Friends truly they are?
Bnt it is tbe friendship of the cat, for the mouse:
tho friendship of the hawk for the gentle dove: the
friendship oftho'Ugerforlhelamb!

Fellow-citaensln the first message to Congress
by Thomas Jefferson, the great Apostle of Amer*
ican and the Father of American Democra.

' cy, you may .find this, remarkable language:—
“ Shall we RiruSE tut. unhappy fugitives from
DISTRESS, THAT HOSPITALITY, WHICHTIIE SAVAGES or
THE WILDERNESS EXTENDED TO OUB FATHERS, ARRI-.
VUIO IN THIS LAND 1 SHALL : OPPRESSED HUMANITY
find No asylum on this globe?” This was the
language of Jefferson in 1800; and the sentiment
then uttered by him,has been that ofIns humble fol-
lowers, in every contest which they havo entered
into since that day. Jefferson was then denounced
as a demagogue, who sought to be elevated to pow-
er by making iappeals to the ignorant! fvreigners ;

and so have been his political disciples, from that
day (o the present.. -fio was tho venerable and be-
loved Jackson ; so is the noble and gallant Cabs.
and so will be every man who dares to assert your
rights, against the wishes ofthe would-bo lords,and
prince*, andmaybap kings of onr beloved country*
Let us not be thought unjust or ungenerous, to our
political opponents, in throwiog out this intimation:
nor is It based upon mere idle imagination. There
were many men in ourconntry, at the organization
of our government, whobelieved the: mass of man-:
kind incapable ofself government; nnd-'who there-
fore deemed U indispensably necessary that there
■should bo* a permanent aristocratic interest estab-
lishedjn: connexion wuh it. The idea isnJ>t,cvfn
at this day, too anUqoatcd to find advocates; and
those who hold It as & part of their political-faith,
are among thcrevilerg of the Democracy;- they arc
among those who glory: in the name of“'Whig
and as between Whjggery andNaUvism,acd ali oih-
er isms at war with popular.rights—all that oppose
human progreas, aod hug to their embraces, tbo in-

cubus Conservatism,—there ib a perfect chord |of
sympathy:—ell these aro of. the number, who arc to
be carefully watched, and whose recommendations
ore to be shunned as the most deadly political blight 1
that could overspread our beloved country. .

" Fellow-Citizens.:—Can yonhesitate uuyourchoice
between tho men claiming your suffrages ?: Can any.
man among youconsent to give his vote, to any oth-
er than to an avowed sod Arae friend ofJeffersonian
Democracy ! Is there a nativo of England, of Ire-
land, ofScotland, ofWales,.ofFrance, of Germany,
or ofany other country, who can consent to vote
for a “Whigl” If there be such a one, be must
have been a Tory in the land ofhis birth;—a servile
follower after/ and fawning dependent upon, tho
tinsel and gewgaws; of royalty and aristocracya
man who would teach his children servility, rather
than the glorious doctrine of American Liberty, that
all men are “endowed by their Creator with certam
inalienable rights—that among these are lite, liber-
ty,and tho pursuit of happiness.” Is thcro a man
among you, who,having escaped the oppressions of
Enropeao Governments himself,would put a barrier
between tho millions still in thraldom and their most
•cherished hopes?—let such a o'no vote the “Whig”

. ticket,or that ofanj of the adjuncts ofWhiggeryf
and there is abundant assurance that, when these
•hall have attained the power, all his wishes—all
those of the -tyrants of Europe and of the world,
will soon be consnmmated. But let not such a man'
call himself a friend ofhis race:-let him not hope
for countenance and sympathy in the ranks of the
sterling Democracy*: *

Kentucky.
•Tho Whigs of Cincinnati are sending circulars to
their political brethren >n Kentucky, urging them to
make powerful efforts to give the cleetorol'voto of
that Stato to Taylor and Fillmore for President. It
would.really, bo too ; bad; If the Whigs should' loose
Kentucky *

.. And..bright were thy prospects-till Zaehury come;:
Like the wind of the South o’er .the.old banjo blowing.

Aiul hash'd all Itamusic an<Lwitherd?its/nuno!^
In Philadelphiaj-poor Coon, thoy did bleed thee 1

Thy beautiful :ring*intl is mangled and torn j .
No longer they'll pet thee, pal thee and iced thee,

: Thy teeth they have broke* and youenn’t eat the corn!
With Zack for their hero, thy friends all forgot thee * •

Like tyrants, they laugh at thy tears as they; start j ■In tho .White Houso, poor Coon, they nevercansetthes
. Though soughtafter long) and so dear to thy heart. :

Wnh no-party Znek and with Federal Fillmore, . •

The Coomes a re marching to certain defeat;
They thought b>vthe aid of the Bloodhounds tokill us.

But the “ Old:Volunteers 1 will make them retreat;-;.

And now through the forests these hunters are coming,
The Feds are all quaking, andt Zuck haslus fears; .

We ll scare them far worse—hark#hnrk to(lie booming!
Tis the.People tliat shout for th 6 hOld-Yailuntens.”
Moses Hampton and Freemasonry*:;

But the Society of which Geqboe Wa*w:?otc»n,t-
-j who is so generally styled the Father ofbis Country

j —was adevoted member, and lopg its presiding'
j. officer,—thosociety that numbered, In ihn struggle

j for liberty in .this country, every general rjfcer.xn
I the army, except.BcNEDrcr Arnold!!!—and four*
fifths of the glorious body that proclaimed Ameri-
can Independencethat -sociQty which his been:
proscribed underevery despotism,nod which has been
the nursery of political freedom and equality every
where,—that society, which can claim as her son*
more thanfour Jifths of all the most distinguished
men of the. country at this moment;—that society
which has withstood the Inquisition and the Hick
in huropc, and tho: denunciationsof all haters of
freedom in this country, need have no fears from
the renunciation of such mercenary crcotures as
Moses Hampton. It stands upon ground, such as
hr can never occupy—upon tho eternal < principles
ofTfruth and Order, and of pore benevolence t«K
wards all mankind. Such minds, os have sustained
it, and at this moment sustain it, may safely pro-
nounce upon the necessity for the longer existence;
of jtbosociety; and men, tho purity of whose mo*
lives has never been questioned, may still assert the
holy influences that ought to pervade the mind of
every Freemason,' and which must govern every
one, who conforms to the precepts of the Instlta*
tion. All this may; bo done in defianceof the re*
'nuncidlion ofMore* Hampton. But we attach too
much. importance to this creature, in connection
with the name of an institution at once venerable
and . respectable; and present Hampton’s renuflei- ■»Uon:— - r-’--.I

Cass at the South. •••.•r.v
-The following is .astanding article at Ibeeditoiiaj
head .of the New Oceans JBeeja Taylor paper. ' "

bffortthe Pioplt-^Thatnomao can vote-for, Wan O.Butlxb for.Vicc President without voting
for Lewis ...CAssyjho Northern-’ for the
higherofTice of President.?’:

The Plre won’t Burn.
• Mr. Gnzaa,opcof the Indiana. Whig electors, m -
ft speech at Lawrenceburgj lately, said r
. « The Whigs here, are cold—very*—veby COLD!
Thev. have no lifc;no animation. Hd would as soon
think of galfAfttsing a dead body with an icicle, as
to infuse life into their hearts. They were torpid ns :
oysters. -But,'Bays Mr: Gregg, I ought not to com-
plain, for I have beon cold myself, on account of
circumstdnpes.”; -

What an immense enthusiasm Taylob’s nomina-
tion has produced I: : What a spontaneous com-
hustioo f • . ; • - .

From>lht.Sotrunet Herald June 15, iKbl, ■ . -
Mn. Ccitok : After long and painful reflection on

the nature ami tendency of lltc principles of Free*
masonry,! am reluctantly induced by asonte of Im-
perative duty, publicly lo withdraw from that Insti-
tution, and act upon it the acal ofmy unqualified dir
approbation,. I said.relnctantly, not for any partial-ity-I.haventpresent, or ever had forlhelnstitution,bulheeauso it always give* me'pain I,'however impe-
rioua the necessity, to do an act which I know will
offend any«l those whom I havo placed on my list
of-friends. ..Many of this class,cithor-uoacqoainted
with the troe character ofthis institution, or feeling

their consciences bound by its iron letters, yet re-
main, nominally allcast, within its unhallowed pales:
Let us examine the subject carefully-by the light of
truth: marshal ali their • moral .energies, breast theslorih, and date be free. But ofsuch as havo nailed
their flag to its shattered masts, and . determined to :perish with the lastremoaot of its wreck, in judgingof my motives,Lbcspcak tlic exercise oftheir boast-
cd.cbarity.;

Tbojedgmentl have been enabled to form ofthe 1
true character of. the: Institution, is tho rcsolt of
careful. end impartial investigation for some years
And I havono doubt .the same conclusion will even-
tually force itself upon every mind, that will thor- i
oughly examine the subject unbiassed by prejudice
or interest, aided by the torch o( truth and reason.

| Six yearsago, induced by'tho favorhfile character of
! the Institution, and tlie'recummendation of a friend,1 1 entered its mystic pates,>and on 'receiving otsur-

! ance that there was nothing ia it to aiTeet myreligionI or politics, I assumed the obligations oftho first de-
i. greet, the true import and extent ofwhich I undcr-

i stood but little better than if they hail been rehears-ed to me in the language of tho Hindoo or Hotten-
tot. But therevelations, ofthe higher (loathes made

: since, show that I was not only inveigled out ofmyliberty, but had pledged my life toremain in perpet-ual vassalage to an extensive and powerful bodywhose laws and.operalions in all tbndcgrceß above
mo (whichnmonnted to about filly,) wore as dark
and inscrutiblc os thoso oftho secret Tribudal of
Germany, or tho Holy luquisition ofSpain'.I deem it unnecessaryfortho present purpose todiscuss the principles or the Institution ; the public,it is conceived, ib;fully informed on that subject, and
to that information I beg leave to refer, them, jotmy apology for appearing before them.at this time.

The knowledge or one fa« alone, however, issufficient to jnstify its abandonment, and that it, itis a useless ono, and. i» capable in the hands ofbad
men of doing: much mischief.

Somerset, Juno:2,lB32ii::>.

Steubenvtlle.uiMt Indiana Kailroail*:
.;: Wc-aro wquoitcd to : say that the stciibcjavilje:

; 'Committee have prepared an answer.to theeomEiu-
,i. : vejuention of«Col.-ltobinton,road before the Board of

- Trade of thia cilydn reJolion to theAmparativead-
vaotages of the ficeubehvdle route, and that via Bad*

:/ .-Y -“ver, as means: of connecting between
. and Cincinnatiwhich is now being printed ii Steii-

%
bentillo, t ,

■ - ■.( •

A Boston correspondent ofY( Ned Buntline’s
Own.” ..asserts that there ousts in the city.a.gamb-
ling hell, supported solely by females, among whom

;.are many looked upon os highly respectable. ;

.*.v Treat,their slaves like their own children,”
: saxOlrs. Partington ns she heard the above remark'
.made, <f well, there’s hereason why they should’nt,
jfnllstones arc true.^

M. HAMPTON,

Penn*ylyanta NojulnaUoneyor 'cbPBKSt;1
‘

” Dcm..
1. ,L.C. I.ovm, Native, Thomas B. Florence,■ .S. Joseph R. Chandler, James C, Vandyke.3. Henry D. Moore, Wm. S. Hallowell,
4, John 8. lutell, John Robins, jr;, s’ 1

.6. JohnFrcedloy, Alex, M’Kqcvcr, ;
6. Caleb.N,Taylor* : Thomas Ross, - ;
7. Jesse C.Dickey, . Joseph Hemphill,sB< Thaddoua Btevcna, Emanuel Shaffer,9 Peter Addams, William Strong,
10. Earl Wheeler, M. M. Dimmick, ' -

11. Chester Boiler, (Hendrick B. Wright,
. xSamuelP. CollingSj'* i .

( F. Botvnmn,
12. Henry W Trsey, ( David Wilraot.

./Jonah Brewstef, ■ ■ =
13. Joseph Casey, William A.Petriken,14. Charleß W. Pitman, William Dock', 115. Henry Ncas,. Joel B; Danner,
16. Jasper E. Brady, : Jamca X. M’Lanahan, ’
17. Samuel Calvin, Andrew Packer,18. Andrew S. Ogle, John L. DaWson,19. Peter Livergnndj Job Mann,
20. Robert R. Rood, lVillinm Hopkins,21. Moses Hampton, , SamuelW. Black,22. John W. Howe, James E.M’Forland,23. James .Campbell, James Thompson,
24. George W. Smith. Alfred Gilmore.. - \

JSPGeh. Cass’;prospects for the Presidency are
much better:than werei those of Mr. Polk, at this
time four years ago. Who doubts it 7 i
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.. ..Writlcu for the Bemofcraiic .Glee Club.
, ; FAItfiWEhJU TO THE OOOBT.

T’L'Vr— Daughter

FarewoU—farewell to.Uiec,; Clay ofiKentncky i .
Thus chaunied o Blood nrtoldtree ! , -

Xo varmiutlike iheo was e'ereo'tinlucky, :V
Tho’ true .10 Uiynature as Coon e’er could be.

In the hear: ofthe Feds-poor Coon, itiouwnst growmg|

At the request of Borne friends;?who areuot mem? i
here of the Society ofFreemasons, we republish tho.;
Renunciation; bv Hampton, of Freemasonry. In
doing so, it may bo well, perhaps, to taken birds-cyc
view of bis connection with the society; and also
of ite connection' with - the history of our country*)
-r-in whichwe shall boas briefas possible.

Moses.Hampton was prompted, (from jnorcenary
considerations alone,- as bis subsequent conduct
proved,r-thafl solemnly ascertaining auk at tho very
threshold of the. institution,)to join tho Bociety of
Freemasons, in Fayetto county; where it has been
popular, almost from its earliestsettlement* but this -
country afforded a range too limited for the exorcise
ofbis pedicular faculty; and ho romoved to Somcr?
sot, where Anu Masonry and. Federalism have al« i
ways held tho sway. Hero his ambition bocama i
excited; and a hankering after popularity induced
him to wnto tho renunciation that wo publish. Evon \
this movement,, however,accomplished nothing m
biß behalf; and after waiting until he became satis*
fled that his chance tbrpromottoa was.limited, he
concluded to try his fortune in >Allcghcny. Hero
Masonryhasnevor been prostrated; and, although
Ins traitor soul had been blackened by whatsome of
the best men; of our ‘country-have deemed moral
perjury, ho sought t 6 avail himself of-bis-former
connection with tho society. But thero were those
who had seen am! heard of hta ßenunaathn; and
while the more ignorant, hero, were denying its ex-
istence, the Document was produced, over his own
signature, as wo give it to-day. It is well known; 1
that, oven in the face ofthis renunciation; ho sought
to .secure the influence of members of tho fraterni-
ty in this city and county; on the ground of his be*
ingaMason.

.’Si; ;-:v'
■0...
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. i A- fortrsiU iOf-t}oVttoor Joltniioni
the town

whereGoverncrvJohaatwr when he is. nt
home/’ speaks or hifn as follows:

3 Who then ifl WilhaSi’. Johniton the Whig riOm-
mcr.
oral least professed to-be one"; whether he was sin-
cerely devotedto tho principles of that <v
matter of great doubt; ho was elected by the Dem-
ocratic party of this coutisy-to a-seat in the Legisla-
ture in 1836,and was re-elected : in. 1837. He.was
elected as aDemocrat, £nrf WQBregarded by Jhemtfss
ofthe party ofthe county, as a supporter of all the
great questions which were then advocated by the
Democracy ofthe UnionsWhile be held n in
the Legislature; we think in 1837; ho gave corfclu
site evidence, ofwhat unregarded’by all who kjiew.
him as the-wcak point in dtt&ohardcierns'A public
man. He Is and always has been most lamentably
defective- in political firmness and cunsistoncy.—
Through some malign influence, he was induced to
commit pohticol'Buicide. by the introduction of.reso-
lotions into the Legislature/ instructing/James IBu--
ebannn and Senator M’Kean to TOle ngamst the pas-
sage ofthe eub-Treasury bill, which was then before

; the Senate of the United States. .It is generallybe-
Sieved, and was so regarded at the time, that hisjob?
ject was ambition; that bo hoped to instruct Bucoan-
an out of the Senate; and that ho .himself would be
his successor. His vaulting ambitiOD^howevor,over-
leaped itself. James Buchanan in accordance, with

-his well-known and frequently expressed -opinions
m rcferenco to the duty of ihe'Repreaentative to
obey. instructions of jiie constituc nl*,. obeyedithe.
instructions of the - Legislature, and Mr*. Johnston
was permitted to servo outbislcgislativo term. His
defection from hir party then became manifest, and
he: was forthwith repudiaiad -by the Democracy of
Armstrong county. In 183S, he ran as a volunteer
candidate for the Legislature, and; was defeated by
the regular nominee, tho late JudgeKvans. In 1840,
ho took the stump for Harrison and Tyler.- In 1844,
he professed to be tbo warm friend ofHenry A. Moh*
lenburg, after ’whosn- death he avowed himself in
favor of tho elcction / of-Gen. Markle.: .Duriog tho
early, part of tho same year he was decidedly* in fa-
vor ol the-nomination of Richard M» Johnston for
the Presidency, Finding, that hitchances> were
hopeless, he.took strong ground in favor-ofCommo-
dore Stewart, and when James K; Polk Was nomin-
ated at Baltimore, he wheeled into the Whig line and.
supported Henry Clay* In 1847,hewas elected to
the Senate from this district,-or which body noarthe
close ot tho he became Speaker, and ib now
by virtue ofhis speakership, accidentally discharging
tho datics ofGovernor...

.We.regard William F-Johnston as the most un-
stable and inconsisent public man in Pennsylvania?*?'
tha\it is his.besettmg sin as a politician,; and if he.
should .bo elected Gpyernnr: of/Pennsylvania—*>f
which there ts not much probability—-the WJiiga will
find that what we have said is trucJ He has pever
entertained any one settled opinion for any great
length oftime, in reference to the great questions of
public policy that divide thp two parties ofthe coun-
try, and is emphatically blown about by every pohu-
cal breeze.

•• > For tht Mbrmrig <P3jf. .
Pittsburgh ; luterests*—Western Travel
■ -■ and Business. ..

.! 2n my article of yesterday, under this: heading,
after citing the present and probable faturocondi-

: t.on ofour euy, occasioned by the waterin our
: rivers, and our dependence .wholly upon our natural

channels of communication, I proposed to offer to*
: day, my Opinions as to the proper course to be pur-r sued by ourcitizens and business men, in order to

: retain that busiaeiv. to which we are naturally and
geographically entitled.

ltshoaid havo also been inyestcrday’s am-
.. clo, that .it is folly for us- to expect western men

will longer allow their business to be interrupted,
: by the frequent Idw, and frozen waters in the Ohio,

i The enterpmo of those men demands something
i more certain and reliable, than the fickle Ohio.
{ And, from all appearances now, they areabout to
i be accommodated. In this day ol lightning speed;

nothing short of the most direct and expeditious
: 1 railroads will answer for the travel, and:much oftho

; | transportation of business men. The day ofindificr-
jl ence to artificial eban&els of communication lias
l passed. . At the cast, the most; reliable rivers, and-

i i waters, does not deter enterprise from constructing
■: parallel railroads. The same spirit of enterprise,

I more strongly demands the construction of railroads
m the went, because -our rivers are less certain ant]

i regular ofnavigation, than those of the east. >
ir It Unol onger o questionofenquiry and specula-
tion, for the people here, as to budding a western
railroad* IfPittiburghwUhettoretain for butiruti

. wth'th* ieesit' must immediatelyfurnuh railroad
fccitiliettfot\tht tcest. In constructing such a.road;
two objects present themselves.to:us— Ist: We must

: get by the most direct lino into tho rich agricultural
centre ofOhio. 2J. We most make our line so di-
rect; as to induce the ,western and southern travel
and business .from being diverted to the Lakes and
New York, by thorailroads now built,and budding,
leading ie that direction, j - ; • ,

To accomplish these desirable ends; two routes
arc now offered to us. The Steubenville and/In-:;
diana railroad, leading from Steubenville, on tho
Ohio, ihroogh the counties ofHamilton, Carrollton,
Tuscarawas, Coshocton, Knoi.Stc., totho Indiana
Stato line; with branches from Coshocton to Newark,
anii to Cincinnati,—from
Mt, Yejtnon to Sandusky city, and at Bellfontajne,
connceliog with the road now about to he pot under
contract to Indianapolis, and thence to St. Loma,—
and al»o a proposed direct railroad communication'
from hero to Steubenville,acrou the country. The

; other route .is tho Pennsylvania and Ohio railroad,
leading from thin cityby way ofßeaaer, end Colutn
biana, Stark,'Wayne and Richland counties, in Ohio,
to Mansfield; there connecting with the railroad now
conalruoted to Sandoaky city. :

' r
Undoubtedly itwould bo to the Intereat of Eitte-

bnrgii to hare both-tbeao roada constructed ; and I
hare no doubt that tf both worn conatructed, they
would: pay well. : But; to secure its morerapid con-
struction, it is necessary that wecoofmo our enef-
giea atfirst to that which will moat aurely aeeurethe.above desired important objects.

Having now occupied my allotted space; (being
opposed to long articles,} I shall be obliged to defer
the consideration of the relativo merits ofthaohnve
two route*, untilanother occasion. - R.::'

, . - The VotO or lltwVerk. .
■: Although the rote of New York n not deemed
necessary to the success of the Democratic namin-
eeaTor President and Vice President, wo are happy
to learn from the Buffalo Courier, that thruugout the
entire Stato: there crisis a spirit or determination:
with the Democracy, that gives us a reasonable pros-
pectof clcettngtho patriotic and eminent men nom-
inated for Stato officers and securing the thirty-six
electoral votes of New York to swell the >tnajority
of Cass and Bvtlcb, The Democracy of the Em-
pire State .triumphed in 1544; not only over the
common over traitors in their ownranks:
and with proporexertioua; a like result may follow
in 1848.

Oat from ttie Poal Parly.
We learn from the Jackson (Mich.) Patriot that

William 0.-Cboss, ono ofthe leading and ;qc-.:
tiyo whigs ofJackson co., has came out publicly in a
speech and renounced Taylorism; and declared -for
CA.SS & BUTLER.. The;work isgoing on-r-thodo-;
moerscy nredally increasing innumbers;amltho -7th'
of November will prove; tho truth ofwhat we-say.

i*. •*
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t "Outrage on Tuesday fright.”

.'T night wft» oafollowsm portioboPtheNa-
‘sW®.4-03®*icdft nr.Cburchburning faction'^who have
b£en bought up by the whiga, Insisted.. that they
shouhi hVpermitted to-carry a transparency! in the
jyhig procession with “21 YEARS PROBATION?*
.inscribed upon it. - This was objected' to by the
-whigs, when the Nattvcs swore if that right was dc-

thejn would not be allowed to march
in peace that night. *

The slpng of the federal pa-
pers about “locofoco ruffians,1’ is put -forth for po-
litical affect.r. Th&JDemocrats:always select- the
Ballot Box as the piace to whip the Federalists. '•■■■■

-.SSTIt is ; not.my purpose to acceptqf.a Whig
rtominahonond ty7iigplatform, or anyplatform, but
that which is based upon-my own repeated declira-
llonfl-

, 2. Tayior.

the 6th October, a rote was taken on
board of- the steamboat Caroline- on : his tripfrom"
Beaver to Pittsburgh, whichresulted as follows :

Cass and Butler
Taylor and Fillmore 13
Van Bareir...*w..r.l

t Longstreth ...... 35
. Johnsons* v ’

BSP: At a meetingoftho Democrats of the Fourth
ward. Piltflburgb,on the Gth inatant, assembled at:
the. St. ClaPr House, Capt.r James May was called to
the Chair, and James Craft, Secretary.' ■- -Mr* -Barnes..and v James --Wnjtson 'addressed the
meeting,: m...au: enthusiastic and eloquent stylo,
which called forth repeated cheers from-the crowded
assembly.’which overflowed tho house.' ■
. :A Committee. ofVigilance tor the’ ward was ap»
pointed, consisting of, the following gqntlemen :

. James Hern, Joßeph'Watt, Charles Dee rneoif,'John
O’Brien, Alexis Bennett, James

Watson,'W.)W. John Birmingham,'James
Lindsay, George R. White, Edward M’Shane.

The meeting adjourned to- meet at 7 o’cifick, on'
Saturday evening, tojoin.m the Procession.-

L, Haupeu, Esq;-, Editor Morning Post :

: Sir. I.find a-few lines, I wrote, ton years ago,
tq JaroesiGfay/,Esq:;:or;Foirfth''rtteet,i (lately, put*'ltqbed in your paper,) fiaa attracted some atlcution-
nndrit.spema my,position m the matter is misunder-
stood,-and > most wickcdly,-maliciously anecalumoi-
oualy misrepresented: Therefore, I ' will ask the;l
favor of a place In your paper for this explanation.

The transaction took place .stoneTtr/urteityeabs
since. The letter, ns .published, (with the-date;
which was omitted,) explains itself; and shows that
■it was merely an answer to a note: I ’had received
from Mr, Gray, whiclfwas handed or sent to him.

I had noagency, in the publication at that or any
subsequent time, in any newspaper mPittsburgh Or
elsewhere. .1 .wrotCilbe lettor ten years since, and
take tho responsibility of asserting and proving the
truth of it. ( had nothing to do with: the newspaper
publication, and deny at the. same time, that any
gentleman,.with tho most caramon place souse of
propriety, has anyright to assail me tor it.

.Yours, respectfully, :
JAMES MAY.

.Federal f*apen Op]ioriod to lriih Freedom
Tho Nfew York Herald,;in an.nrticlo GtrlhoP/esU

dcocy, hat lho following :

“Not #; tingle newspaper in this city, favorable to'
Gon. Taylor, hut hat BOLDLY and OPENLY.taken
THE SIDE OF THE BRITISH GOVERNMENTAGAINST IRISH FREEDOM! tho» playing intothe hand* of tho Trial) Directory; with John McKo*
JO.-rtlt* head-ra-knowu cnorgetic partisan of Casa*-.
UmesMbofriqnaiQfi'Ccn.Taylor-wako in every
part-of the chances for success will di-
mmish day by day, ls i

LOCAL MATTERS.
Tueatbe.—The Company has succeeded: in af-

fording muchamusement by their representation of
Donkey $ Son,. The piece is good for nothing, but
the. actors make tho audience laughs Mr. Pryor
rather overdoes M Toots,” we think; . Mr;: Porter
and John-Dunn*-were very clever in their parts-
The latter gentlt mao indulged in hut one bit of
tmutt which is pretty well for him. We hope hd'
pay recover from lus weakness jo this respect. >

BaJ" Wcsaw an insane woman. on the ohi Alle-
gheny Bridge yesterday morning.. ::She was ih the
care ofa little boy, who- would frequently, ,as the
poor woman exhibited symptoms ttf derangement,
apeak soothing words to hor; Bolt looked as
though not favoaed in thedtslnbutionofiibis world’s
goods. '

According to the Gazette, a man had his wife
lockedrup. in jail on Mondays for the crime of in-
sanity 2 '

,

Saloon ia again closed, fiir the■;
season. Who is the next victim. 1

It does eeem that establishments ofthis kind are i
not suited to Putsburgh. Tho-'&igle is a fine Saloon
—we have heard travelers speak m praise of it, and.
of the manner-in which sorno ofthe, lessees have
aonducted:ii; .yet our cilJieos prefer to take their
little luxuries in other places.

<T C t ' w
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Serious , Slip-
per)rrack? taking
a drlpk, fell ?Spm ftfl wagon, and
was serfohfly wjureiU Hisjheftd sttf&n stone, and
hiS BfcnJl. waa
who dressed Afterwards ho escaped,
and was found. d!rmddring:near the river* by some
friends, who took.charge of-him. His little drunken
frolic, may have been the cause of mental derange*
ment for the balance of his life.

Thenew Allegheny.Reel parsed throughout
streets yesterday. *: It is untnrpaißedr-in-maghtfiecnce
by. any thing of the kind we have qvcr seen. It
raises the Allegheny Fire Company sereral'dcgrecs
higher in our estimation. This specimen'oflart is
honqrablo to them and toPittsburgh. ' tr

Inour noUce,af.yesterday, awc mistook oneaimer
Iron work hj Mr. George Lawman. ■

• JKsJMt if, indeed, becoming fashionable
men,to carry-flasks of liquor in their .pocket#-1-par*
ticnlarly when they Jgo oat of. town on hunting and'
electioneering expeditions. The Sons should sce to
this* Ifwehave good judgment in any thing, It is a
custom more honoredio the breaebthan the observ-
ance.
• fi®* The Firemen’*Procession t&kesplace.jo-day,
It will bean iroposing afrair,,we doubt.not; for the
Firemen have- been making for some
time. The Edginet and Roots have been newly fit*
ted ontj with paintand decorations. The ncvfr
gheny Reel will bo exhibited.

B2T* Wo are credibly informed that the persons
who raised the riot, on Wednesday evemnginre tho
same who. can aed tho disturbance in tbo Eighth
Ward. They aro. roffianspfor whoso conduct no
party should bo held •

- -ft I AK: RO’ StAVBIIOLDER-wI. ItEVERi HAVE
DEEN—I-NEVER SHALL -XDEPiIECATEITS EXIS-
TENCE IKFRIRCiVIICjARO.FRAY FOR ITS ABOLITION
Ey£RYWHCBE

> WIISR THU CAR BE EFFECTED JUSTLY
ARD PEACEADLY,: AHD. EASaV FOR BOTH
—Letcu Cass.

The Fort Wayne (Indiana) Sentinel learns
that Lewis of that citjV'Whoi was .placed
dn tho : free-soil electoral ticket .by the7 Van BufcnConvention at Indianopohs, declines to serve in that
capacity, and declares=hts intention to support Cass
and Butler.

i ■BSt The Muscogee Democrat .thinks nobody will
venture to pronounce thcgeneral’s horso lettcra for-
gery, ns tho car mirks'are' iLS palpable as,were Jfheletters U, S k branded on Florida bloodhounds.

•v-JBsF The Pennsylvanian says H has the prpoft of
the bargain which Wtlhnrn F. Johnston has made;
writh the Natives, *bywhich:tbescT precious patriots
are to help oneanother into officer.v; ■ . i ,

BSF* Dr. Banning has been honored with large and-
respectable audiences duriog the week. Wehave
deeplyregretled our inability to attend j forwe are
confident tho Doctorhos said many things that would
have benefited and amused us. >

TheTojrn.—There, wasibut one-ease brought up
yesterday moaning, jeer;weaitbrolher he was.
The charge was only drunkenness.

T ' >

BST" B. S. Cornier and lady are in Cincinnati.
' l

_JE7* S* District; Conrt«»*The: United StatesDistrict Court .will meet. etecUon-
: from 10 to 1 o clock.-, Persons wishing, to be. naturalized
had better see toit in lime sefc|3*te
tion*»»The members of theJX'G.AX/A.-are«rtqU£sied
lp. m.e®lat Charles HiPanlsonVjTS.Woodst on Saturday;
Tth in tqi12 o’eloclr, M By order * rocis-2r DAVID CAMPBELL*,Sec<>

i. —.l .5....,..,,■■ l i K

■■■_ iL/TMa«a Demoeranccltfxenso
Indianatownship will meet at-the-bpase of ThomasStew-art, on 9aturi!a> the *ih cfOctober, at 2 o’clob*. The
followieg persons willoridressibaraeeimg- Col-Black,RFCahdress, Shannonandothere' ' Thp CaSSUnd Butler
Glee.Club wiU atteml. Turnout,one-and nil."and rally
for >ourcOuntry > w 1 f»eps3-dswtd
i': IL/v Consumption-u a-diseasflt wbteb. :it«:
.Victims to the tomb by thousands, vfithout 'beijig arrest-*~:®d in it* progress by the medipinea jircompipanse-titthe ■, present tune. Batafonghlerday-iscoraingjiind :liob..come—as to successfully- arrest this’disease- Dft; RO-
GER’SLIVERWORT ANDTAIKnot only gtveslmfte-diate relief iirCOUGHS find’COLDS, but. ffonf the testi-

;jraony ofmen oftfie hjghestatandtngliere and elsewhere,
.insmakingsome very remarkable curesiofCONSUMP-TION-"lmprovements m the: treatment ofdiseases are
onward; and nothing can -arrest Hs spinvm.the presentage.'.Those who.arc. afflicted with dwased Lungs woulddo well ro call ©nKNEEI/AN'DA HARDER; Grant nv3-one doorbelow Secoad avf thengenu, and sceiltacerti*■ fieates of- J- Rtchards,kludge Wm. Bttfke, thewife ofthe RevvGeo. W.Maley, and of Ibr-fliriimCox,
late Professor in the l!cleeiic Medical College of Cindn-nan * *opaa
:ID*E^crnoxs ?

ed, whctf the coarser, particles of impuruyare diverted
. channels-andbecome deposited jivthe.
akin,- that CQtaneou& eruptions nre the certain «on»e*quenre J

-
WnghCs Indian Vegetable Pills wilt be found ddelight*

, ful medicine forplLdisordersof-lho skurfhdcaUsc they
frp.ni.lbe body.those'poisohoua bumonnbrhtch are-

.theraQap ofnil knidsxjl'erppu.voiiisenses'.; -WngbVs In- 7

jdianyegetflblePillswiUbe/bnndloaidand improve di-geanonr nnd as.,they are a direct'ponder pf the.'blood,
they will most assuredly give heahh.auilvigor lothe:
\\ bole.frame, which in iulaAMll be sore to ritfe asnooth'
and healthy complexion 1 4

«

• . Btteareof Counleifeiti and T»;»hJfio>w;~-Reirtetnb'erthat.
• Jbe Onguial and Only Oehnme Indian Vegetable-Pills
have iherwrmen signatareo£.W4mxsj IVaicmf on the.top-label of each box /

. -v, Remember, also, that Messrs. FeuehtwangerA’Co., of;
New\prkf in; S Gkrecoe Ciudiman,and J
ii. Wilder &,Co,v . of,Louisville, are !?qt agents foplhis.

; tnedicuie. nnd .we cannot guarantee the-genuineness of
• that offeredl)y. them for sale- .:i; • ■;

•Thegcnutneis for sale at Dr; Wright's PrhveipnfOffiee,
I6& .Race street, Philadelphia: and by Jons Thompson.
Ifi6 Liberty-street, Pittsburgh,Pa.,'who issoloagent Tor'..this city, by whom dealers can btrsupplied at the tyhole-
sale rate / act)

; ID* To,render a medicine pcriecLpnlntable is
ly a great advance towards thej eradication ofdisease)
because ibere canbe no douhi.that on& great cause of
protracted illness lstheimtarafrelactoricewtethavelo
swallowmedicmfecontormable to the dircetibri?-taf thePhysician; .Various experiments axv therefort^resbried:
to uy the ihedicalprnctmoncrin.ordpr Jo disguise the
mate of his prescription.: JRccourse iitsuch ra»ea, to.those articles ofrood which the patient iff
most fond .Of and whichr are-eorarno»Jy nrhnhiE Theconsequence is, he loathes the; sight of them ever-atter-':Avards. Now, CJickener* SugarCoatcdVegeml/lrtPills,

.remedies this objection entirely. ‘iThe medicine isWcom-
plctelrenshrouded by; the coating.of stiffajrf Pilfmay be sufferedtoreroam m the mouth & considerablelength of tiuie vithout inducing nny symptom of-nausea-
or disgust. Their curative properties are chiedy confin-ed to complaints-which origumte iu lrdpifritiesSoftheblood. Hence they strike at the root of disease- and the
reliei they afford canuot be. otherwise- than permanent'
andpfleciual., They : placp nature m -the: very.-position,
she occupied at our birth. .Thcy cleanse ihe:bcrwels, pu-

.rity.lhc blood..promote the insensible-perspiration) and
restore ahealtby action to ihe dicart, ihe hyejr,-:and the
lungs; Their virtuesare so positive re*'
storing health, lhauhe proprietor binds]] jrasqlrtoreUJnrthemoney paid Tor them : irvall -where they Hlo nof
give general RafisfacUou ' r

ETSoldb) WM. JACKSON, Gen Agent,
..-•oci4 -••• x . fiffikabertysoceU Fimbntgh. -

(For list ofAgents see advertisement.} i-
PITXSncnGH THKATEB; ?

C.SPoeteo,-m • ► r- • •- *• •>■*<•>•*‘Manager and f*ssee.
FBICfiS or ADMtSSIOXJ •'•

Private-boxes-• •• -55,00* | Single tickets.-v-,*^
Dress Circle--* .500. {Second; Tier--*>3s. | ftl-i.-SSc,,
Gallery-<•

•••
• .♦•-•2oc. f Pnvateßoxe* >• -»

! t&cT The Chronicle ofyesterday looked very much
as if. devoted to legal'Opinion. : The subject of four
nr five long articles,- was Willt. A strange breach
has Mr, W. made in bis party.

. ■ iThe^Siiow-.U—Van Amburgh’e Monagcrio will
arrivo toTexhibit on <Moodajy*aec<frdiog to
theannouncement'. Mr, VVA»:will bo hero for two
days only. « 4

A dear little babej.the properly of an unnaN
ural mother, was.found at a' door on.the Fourth
street road, on Tuesday-morning. n;W.r P. Bronrian
took charge of it ,

~

<

: Tho Naturalization business is going oR right
briskly. Both parties aro at' Work making-citizens
outof the substantial materials-furnishedby foreign'
coantrlea. ‘

GREAT BILL IN HONOR OP THE FIfe&MEN'SJ PARADE. ,
SATUfIDAV.FA'K.MNo, October “Ibj.wiirt)'e presented bDrama oLmacbimecestj called ibe ■: - nVi $• r

Robbers ofthe Forest. I*
. Adalbert* r > “ • * - • - - ‘Wood. | Frederick • ♦ -v.'. ;v *. .Priar v

• . : ROsttllC- ■*.— .■'<■•*
, Fircmeii's AiUrriß!*; w/nteu b-y Isaac RamsCy; ■ Jr., id"be delivered by Miss Porter,

„ , JVSong—‘‘‘The Back Cdr,n by
Dance--*•*-*• • .i:v/.. v. '^V’-MtfsferAVoodTo conclude with

, DOfiLBEY A SON. ' J •' i
Capt CimlevJ'Mr. J.Dnmi. Sol Gill Archer-’
Bunsby. v>•• - • • Oxley.: Bagsly.vi.. w;i>v;‘;Wt»6tV-
Major Bagstaojc *,*Por/er, Edith- Porter.«>naw> y y\-. Ro> * SusanJSipPfr-JUuTCroise 4’Toot*\v-Pnor. Florence-».* • •»-Mr*-Pnor.Mr* Skenton —• -Mrs Madj^on,

MONDA OP MR.<ITOODj
;• flyDoors open nt7 ?.Otttnuh\ViU ifga fli; o’clock;’ 1

A carriage wheel rolled over tho body of,a
little boy, opposite ourJoffico, ThursdayHe
was taken home, but wo have not heard.(from him
Bince. The driver was not to blame, we believe.'

9&*.Murdoch, tho actor, has purchased -aTarm.
near Cincinnati, where he intends to raiso hia own
cabbage and’ beans.,- and (< some ‘ So
says the Enquirer. *•. ,

,

Profßisley and Sons arc in Baltimore.

~ .. ~,

\ ■v<- 7

BaET Wo regret that V. C.. Esq;,' While
speaking in jLawrcncovillc, a few evenings • ago,
•burst a blood vessoljWhich haskcpt him confincd to
his room since. ,

fISPOn Saturday evening, some rowdies entered
a tavern in Birminghamj kept by a German, and-
commenced a slashing business, in the way ofbreak-
tng botUoß, tumblers, chairs> &c. -1 i.-i.v.vit vy >

• * arc engaged in making' repairs on
Market street.

Several other streets need a few. piving atones
neatly put down.

B2T APittsburgher,- named Hufus Catlicartj was
accidentally-killed near Memphis,by theboraUng of
a gun, a few weeks ago. : . ‘

~
DOC TOR YOITrTkJfI r~

' .
FOR3S CENTS 1 "

*

BY inean*of.the<Fockei-j&seatanms,'Or,-every one
hi* own physician! twentieth cainon,With :upwnrdii

, of.a hundred ,engravings,;v>bowing>pn*aie'r discdseß inevery shape and form(,andrnalfonnanon&oCih£fgenera-
..uve system, by.TV-YOUNG, MDt <

. ; Thelime has now. arrived; thatrpersons. Buffering from*
secret litsdaxesmeeckho more bdcdrae'tk©victim pffiaact-
efyr as by the prescnmionn coniayied in: this bobtnny
oue:maycure himbelf;.wi!htnit>hin]dra&ce'to business, or*the knowledge of the mo&t intimate friend; and-witbionei*

vtoaihthe usaaJ expenae. ';iu addition to tite'geaernl i-oih
~tme,«f private disease,-iliully explainsthecause 61 mau~

. hood’s earlydecHnc;wjdhflbsemiiion*oirraarnage—-
besides, manycthcrderangememawhich beproper to dnumerdte imthepublic.prints.'-y, -Tv -•;

• Any person Bendui£JUfi3iTT-rzv£/cs.xTSenclosed.
. m.a leucr,AviU-receive.one.copy .orthmvbook^by.-mojt,
.or five copies willbe sent fbreue dollar.; Address, k*Dr-
v\V> YOUNG, No. 152 Spruce-street,* Philadelphia,” post7paid .

* t'l

~ • Ip*. WANTED—Proprietors ©f«DnigofBooVr Stores,.aqd PedJars;m:every mwnnv the;United-Statesf4o actas agent* for the abo\e work.* M ( 6pif 3m
SPißNlltl) STUCK

endAetv(l«
,

i

A. A. MASON &, CO., PITTSBURGH,PA^
. TTA.VEreceived.more than one:.lhonaandCnseft opd.
XX Packages ofForeign and Domosuc GoCdSj inalcing
one o( the most extensive assortments m lhe cpuutty,Cm- -hraciugthcJmest, richest and most, fashionable styles of
Imported and Amencmi Goods, parchased.m ejiurepack-

• agesfrom tbejmporier&mahafactarersahdforge Auction
..sales, byone of.the.iirm re&idingmNewYbrk, who ia
.consiamljv sending'nsthonewestandmost t,

goods in the-Eastern markets:which will he offered tls-Tow as at.any.establishment lit the. United ’ States’, «hd'
.lower than, could possibly ;be offered/byanyßoasc jn:the-
West ;We.enumerate thefollowing articles—.
:-, DRESS SILKS—6 cases.rich changeable, striped;plaid
and brocade-Grode Affric, Gro.de.Berlin,Gro de Algiers, Glacier, blaclcGrode Rhine,Talfota;Bhfe'Satin, Florence of all colors, &e; Also, SilkVelvetofall colors,fryer) large slock.
v.M CASESDRESSGOODS,viz:eases£jttra.richsaim

.stHPCdGashmerCfdo da do printed do do; doran Ml figur-
ed English deLaine ydoCleuence Plaidr, striped Orien-
tals, ice, AIS6;SO cases Alpaccasj'29 cases’rich striped
and pimn.Lybiies'eftM.Taxmn Piaidand SUk
cashmeresend :f •: ±

FRENCH full assortment of-biaefc
. mode, scarlet blue, rrurjple,aridotH?r
I colors, ofthe bcat'-inanufacUum., '

....
125200SHAWLs-TrCbmpflsThg the jeiiea*iveiips6>l».;

mem everofferedintlascityvembracinglohgandrsquare-CaßhmeVeiirid'-Tniittrtplaid
FinlandJ-JennyLWd.l.araaruhe,'and other ShawlA. t C;-‘
‘' EMBROIDERIES, LAXJE ;GOODS, GLOVES,LaCe capßj r eollar8: cnffij, itaridlhg collatB,-:.cbemizeits -
Also, Hnen.canibric.tind-BeltRibfaons.-Hosiery ofiilbkindsvGldvesdo;:- ?■ GIMPS;
sortmeniofttae uioguashlotiable styles. 11

LINENS AND HOUSE KEEPING GOODSrHDiiBf ‘of
. FnshLinerty best manufacture,Linen Sfooetijygsfrnd ;pil«
low.casaXiueh«,Table-PrunaskapdDfaper3aiTaJ>amask'
Table; ClathsihhdtNflpkinsiv'Hackabackyvßiutylli, andBird’s Eye DiDper. Flanncls—over .IDOO pcs. ofevery
yoTtety;.. Bleached pudDrown-Muslins—more, than l&-,IlOOpcs. of nil the.well .known maketv ; '. .or. - ;

•RlBBONS—MorertbmtlOO cartooa entirely,newfait
atid winterRibbons, very choice: styles. £ q

.French Clolbs. Unssimercs aniLDoeskins,m grrtat va-
nTictv; Vestings, .Sdarfitj Cravats and Hdkfs, ;
• v White Goods ofevety description, together with every*article -t.

• The following is ah invoice of 117 cases -goods just re-
ceived,with the priceshanexed. : v ;.;:s.w
' 10. bales.oCred.andwbite Flannels; all wool, for 16©'*>;*-
.• -7 hi’ >‘- *8 •:
to do Calicoes,33,5 ards tor

"

*lOO ?
»14 do fast colored Prints,' qi

,; -..-17-\'do' Bleached Muslins, 1f --■ ? 41.V4 -do Mous do Lame, • jgy7 do real Scotch Gmgbamr
*. Also. OOtmles4-4'Cfown'Maslin,- ; : : 4fAll oftybiclt, in eondection with thoheHtiovomenlion-odl, will he.offered at les* prices than cun be afforded byaiiy.oiher bstablmbment in Uus city. The GNE PRICESYSTEM,{which insures justice.and.fairness; to all, will
-bAatncily.oDseruedr .-Anyjarticle purchased oj'tbUtablishmen^fpUudUibe.above ihogeneralmurketpricey
aeonsttjuentreduttion-AVill most-willinglybe-made, np-:
onthecircamstanccsbeingrOhdeknawirtotbePropne-
tors, lLbejLDg'tbetr desire that alligoods shhU be- sold on
foirand honornble-temis. Atbperaoris .ore respectfully,
invited to exnmiue our the
least oblignnon to purchase/ -. ■ -v f - ]pct7y

9rew SlUllaery, 4ce• -j'A NEW'Sclection of-elegant winter, ribbons, feathers;
ui. flotveri;,collars,’•chcraiscits.fringes, Al-.so, patterns of newand elegant designs ofCardinals and■Visiles, whiclr wil)be mad?up to orderm superior work

; ondmattnal • Al«6f BontietS, Hood9;;and erety nrticle
in the millinery and drc«B'makutg'bustness; at •

OCI7 MRS: lO U. Clairst.
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News by Telegraph!
Reported for then Morning poat.

FOREIGN NEWST
Arrival, of.the Cambria!

}j - P-Hn.ADn.pms, Oct, 6, 1848.
[ <?.The steamship Cambria* arrived at- Boston this
Tnorning, ihirtoon daysoui,haviog.-.nriedfromLlv-
erpoo) on the 23d of September!' r ,■ ,

Tho Insh rosurgonta strirntanago to foil the vigi-
lance of the: police 1force l end tbfr military its. their;
efforts loeuppreks ilio rebellious • demonstration or
thacapture of thoir loaders., yariotia-aad conflict.
log arc-entertained Sato tho probableii-oanlt l

■of theState tnals in Irelind i ’and aa.fo »hlt course
the government will pursue toivardsthecritnin&ted
parties,rn tho'event of- thecopvtcuon of- ttlgl^Trea-
son. „ ~

Frankfort was the scene of a saugutnaty revolt at
the 1atest datc. Th irty bar needcs liad becncrected
m the streets, and were desperately defendedby the
insurgents. The revolt was not suppressed at the

of accounts.
The' various ■oo'itmeataT policies ofgOvernmcnt

still continued to pxcrcißean injuriousinfluence on
the commerce of Ejirope, and creates-doubt and un-
certainty. Under - jheso. infloeaces^mssufaCturiug

'.operations in England is diminsehed,and prices of
goodsreceding T'bo/actions are adopting‘short

The armistice between Denmark and Prussia vu
ratified by iho Prnnkfort assembly. ~

, '
Commerelttl.

■ Cotton was- inactive. yrFair ,New;Orleans nod Me- -

1 bile .waaqueteilijd,peine lowet.tbanatlaala'dvieea,!
but other goodswere unchanged. The tendency of \
Ihemnrketwas.downwnrd-as holdorswemanxious
to sell. - oj, ~ t

. t
:: Tho’sulesofthe.week were 25iOOOJhalee;v'Quotai i■ tationaiare: ;Orlean»j-fair,hlidj.: XTplandj'itairJ ;4}dj ;i

. Mobilo,fmr,4d. -■
,

. !

Cora market wasfirrnly supportoddn conse-
quence of thn prevalence ofeasterly -winds which
prevented tlio arrival ofshippers.- - Btat'forljils’stnto
of things the American adsices as" to the '«uttent °?>

the crops were strangely calculated torcheclc 'every
-tendency. In advance. ofprjcesiiasJarge.impoftation
ofbreadstuffs voro expected. ! "Corn waS qnoted a| '
3fi(3375-per quarter. Corn meal I9a.frbhl.au ad-
vance of2s. Flour 33033 s 6d. .Wheat, <l

i 700)3. The duty on-Wheal was 4..; FloU'i'2st tj<j.*
: Thb weather was'Bpe for harvesting. I
which have been entertained of a of 3
yield and. iho- necessity for large ittjportatio#lf:wero j
less genoral during the past fortnight. *

:'/>Tallow inai|itam»ijt«adTancEvvvßicctia«lj«pflnen-
. ccd a slight improvement and*was more

i.Tjic:Mone.y::markot bad; improved ;

’Dotes oflntcreBtvwcre oaalter.cd. Bank -of.'Eiiglartd
had declared dividends of4 y cent.

f FRANCE
' l

. Pans i wasigloomy;.r Thp genoal rtpidfoiv Was that.
Geq.Cavaigooc an'd the.Asacmiify icannatcstliblish
the Republic mnd,. jetno one oflms a rcmedy with-

*out rthre.itcning, io produce conflict 'tvhjcii thcr
..friends of order deprecate; .'Military 'conspiracies
aro feared. i > * t < r <

*
%

:: lr;Geu.CavaigDac.waß:uqiVersaUjs:onsideredihobc»f; i
;and couldgiveio Francean.ciceUcrU'gnreyDineni:
.ifsustained in his efforts. F i 1
; . .Viewsa haitcipenenceijl bjoodsjiedi and i
turbances. 4 l r

ku, Hamburgh h id. also-suffered.from Joca) disofdeYs;
iDDd; Uoslilitics‘:had; heenr • tospeoded io
Northern'ltaty by. the,>ncceptdncn' of
raednliopj but il.vvao.fearediuflueaceBj\vorfrsvor!c“
-iDg ivhich would- leadrlo-eHorts oQ the part OfNa- *
pies tosubjugate Sicily. «r ,

* % - Philadelphia, Qcii 6—^.w.
Thearrival of lho etcamßbip

.putastopto Uattsactiona«. been
done id indicate the effect of her qe\\s
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.\X s'&■ oA;i>ootj^~Tlw.-i ..cvejuns>’ Saturday. 1„Oct> »ih, ol ,i!k‘ Cominefcjo| bnle{j R(Uun» -1
jind siU*Um w>iJ-jMvji'Jo',ed-ooT jh/p very

ftodltK/hefteyohd Cart'
Diamond Fdimtd 06la fPeiiv&c

_

‘ 1
Positively tlir Ja«t *ale <ft Ih»» cousigomriit, Jfovr 1%:Uie^iin\ttlO'.{Jutt‘lmßehoQksmobool:lialfprir4rc/ 1t : ir o»tf L _

r ~ JOHN D. DAVIS. And
hr«*e -ftlti-i Union -|

• smiaiiid * Apply ia t »•

WM. DAVIDSON,OCI7- t < «< > /■ t 4u Ward-. tUcghcny.
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Leicesiershira brptd) frUorfei, @ ‘

Aobs>ap>i?l.nrnl.:}oiWffy-aColli, -rising.. three, years; S ‘4 . - . - . /f* '.-raawh.eoUs,r[*iugt\vQ ycats-i 3DBrliam-i;ovoii Silo. 8 --- • ’ f ; -/Aiti ■ - ■ , . L>, ‘\V V
.ronsricnnraFJaaghs; 1, Windmill,ate. .Having ■!!- 1 ‘ - '■’'■ , V..,<V* -r.lactctimyaioclc ofSnceii irom the bent ilpcka in Enaland. . ' ' ■
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L«?,n “ c®»troena them as saperior. to, any othersln the j! ■ ..... ....7 ...n.,.:-.,V,i.v,:LiiUpq Suite*—the South Doyrni for their superior mut- 4 n C 1 *
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sell, on nmmunodaling terms, o r yaluahlo ,l,trDft of fd.?ituafrd on the lending from'William Court- S * * '
Mill, mar the Ohio river, toDavid Dufl's TtfiH, on J "
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n) F(Nhv JIAVh.UU* MUVi,tM*ATfcM* iL*Ar £.KI & WATCHES AT AUCTION—This evening, Sat-urdny. Oc^^r'.hv.at'7.o clock: will be sold '
atM ,KennaV'Aiic!toik'Rooitu. 1V0.1f4 Wood *l-, 3 door*,
from sih suWfiue;detached silver pa
made by -M. t.: JVlnrLvUendom -13T faolesjowG)ed-,

' wnKhandsoTDtK pur
ap, gmng pbreluuers ihe pm'iJege opinfcing’osn\a»y a«i
llieyjnleasv, or ihc-lofr-The stile Witt bepodnre,- as ailiiausrbe,closed ..without rpsorveilj Those wishing abeDa-
iiful and. good umelceeper should attend
. >oct7 .
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“jKy- '.v^,-.-Sbw>Gauds* * *• »■
‘fpHE Buhsmber aas' ibis day,commencedopenirig liifc•JL supply ot FA IJ4 GpODS.tmbracjngnucxtensiveva'
neiy ot oJI the smclnsherouguiglo hisJme ofbusmesß,

Qfderftir.below Jhepnces-.of anyHororerseaspn u )t JAS. M’GUIEEiTailor,
gep23tf ut l c 8l Charles Building. .

K OALLARHfc.O, a. A UVCO" 2 Jt MEHHftGAtI4AOHEtI,T.ONG & HItLER,jVtfjJ-W Front sL.firftc/m TToo4- and Smitfifidd-XtrceU-
■J|/ of all sizendouble and

:JLtJL single bcUdn Fdrce/Pomps* Connief RaitfnjrfMin-
aral Watef Pumps; Gtifiig* of all kinds for GjisjAVateiy
iSteanl, &c.j Castings fprMncUmery' and-anU'auri--4ioU;tne!fillfor;same::'FfmiculUf'uUpimon‘pald:t6Gbs'

Biock-of.Plain'aud'Orna'-mentalPcurJimis, Barners/.CnandbUeH.'Aci ltt^fbh'striritly onhand

fete

F It. E4TOI W V~X&U3QALL.
y, * Removal*

X?,Hv .EATPN. A: Co..haying removed-froraMariietsi? New §Wre,ftq, G 2 .FbiirtJi -between
:Wood alia :Mnrket street s.nrsnow: 'ojieupig:tttejfFnllStpck.of,Tnrmiungsand. Variety Goods, mnons which

* V

{■

Cloak Bird BresnyringesvCf aIJ kinds/-v.Embroidery. Gimps and VeHcis? .1
Embroidery uhil Keedle Work, '

•Zephyr and
Steel Bags mid Purses. Steel Ttflniiungs'j '

*
Lmliesr MerinonndStlKYe*tsapdHosietyr/.‘- sCbi?dreifP.Coais;GQlter3,Mms,Glovesaita Hosiery:
ueiir.'ic3huisTv UnSer«hirts,Drawers, Dressing UownsCiuldrenAdrcftsoftofJaie.it patters; which they Offer atlow,prices; both -yholgsaU?. and retail. . octs

QJJADr—iDbblSiNo.-l.Shnd on hand and foxsate by
PCt3 u KING & MOORHEAD.
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